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ORIGINALUS MOKSLINIS DARBAS 

Sum mary. In tro duc tion. Tran sient loss of con scious ness (TLoC) en com passes symp toms
caused by ei ther syn cope, sei zures or psycogenic dis or ders which are all fre quent in the
emer gency de part ment (ED). The study aims to de ter mine the prevalences of causes of TLoC 
in the ED, ana lyse the char ac ter is tics of pa tients with sei zures or es tab lished ep i lepsy in par -
tic u lar and es ti mate the level of eval u a tion and man age ment they re ceive in re spect to avail -
able in ter na tional guide lines.

Ma te ri als and meth ods. The data was cross-sec tional and was re trieved from the lo cal da -
ta base of Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santaros Klinikos from Jan u ary 1st to De cem ber 31st,
2016. Adult pa tients with di ag no ses (coded in the In ter na tional Sta tis ti cal Clas si fi ca tion of
Dis eases and Re lated Health Prob lems, ICD-10-AM) of syn cope (R55), ep i lepsy (G40) or
other and un spec i fied con vul sions (R56.8) as signed ei ther by the emer gency med i cal ser -
vices or the ED staff were in volved in the study (315 cases). The data was ana lysed with
Microsoft Ex cel v16.0 and IBM SPSS Sta tis tics v20, two-sided Fisher’s ex act and Mann-
 Whit ney U tests were em ployed (p<0.05).

Re sults. As di ag no ses pro vided by emer gency ser vices and the ED staff were con flict ing, 
only the lat ter were used for the as sort ment. The ma jor ity of pa tients brought to the ED with
TLoC (av er age age 53.5±20.8) had syn cope or col lapse (134, 42.5%), 54 (17.1%) had ep i -
lepsy, and 32 (10.2%) had other and un spec i fied con vul sions, which en com pass mostly
new- on set sei zures. The mean age of pa tients with es tab lished ep i lepsy was 47.6±15.7 and
sig nif i cantly (p=0.014) lower than due to other causes. Male gen der pre dom i nated in all-
 cause sei zures (odds ra tio OR=1.7; 95% con fi dence in ter val CI=1.0–2.9, p=0.042). Lab o ra -
tory blood tests were com monly used for all pa tients, but pa tients with ep i lepsy re ceived
com puted to mog ra phy (CT) scans and were hos pi tal ized more of ten than other pa tients
(p<0.001, p=0.002, re spec tively). Both an elec tro car di og ra phy (ECG) and troponin blood
lev els (both of ten re ceived af ter syn cope and col lapse) were eval u ated less fre quently in
these cases, how ever (p<0.001). Fo cal sei zures (32, 59.3%) and al co hol-re lated met a bolic
sei zures (8, 14.8%) were most com mon with ep i lepsy; un known or un spec i fied (22, 68.8%)
and gen er al ized (6, 18.8%) – with new-on set sei zures. For out pa tients with ep i lepsy, al co hol
ab sti nence (16, 44.4%) and ev ery day (life style, work etc.) rec om men da tions (13, 36.1%)
were most com mon, treat ment was of ten mod i fied (14, 38.9%). Out pa tients with sei zures but 
no di ag nosed ep i lepsy were most of ten ad vised to con sult a neu rol o gist, re ceive an elec tro en -
ceph a log ra phy (EEG) (19, 76.0% and 11, 44.0%, re spec tively), and ab stain from al co -
hol (11, 44.0%), but treat ment was al most never pre scribed.

Con clu sions. Syn cope and col lapse caused most cases of TLoC, fol lowed by es tab lished
ep i lepsy and new-on set sei zures. Pa tients with ep i lepsy were youn ger than in other cases and
in as sess ing all pre sen ta tions with sei zures, male gen der pre dom i nated. The evaluative prac -
tices and care com plied with se lected in ter na tional guide lines in most cases, ex cept for some
ap proaches re lated to neuroimaging and in for ma tion de liv er ance.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Ep i lepsy, with a prev a lence of 8.3 per 1000 in hab it ants in
2016 in Lith u a nia, is a com mon and costly neu ro log i cal
dis or der with ep i lep tic sei zures pre sumed to cause about
1–2% of all emer gency de part ment (ED) vis its [1–3]. To -
gether with sit u a tional or cardio gen ic syn cope and panic
at tacks, sei zures and ep i lepsy cause the vast ma jor ity of
oc cur rences when pa tients with tran sient loss of con -
scious ness (TLoC) are brought to the ED [4]. Guide lines
avail able for cli ni cians for man ag ing sei zures al to gether
are not al ways eas ily im ple mented in prac tice due to their
ten dency to gen er al ize some as pects of care for pa tients
pre sent ing with het er o ge neous symp toms and dif fer ent
op tions of their man age ment [5, 6]. How ever, The Amer -
i can Col lege of Emer gency Phy si cians (ACEP) shares
clin i cal pol icy for in ves ti gat ing sei zures spe cif i cally in
the ED, the Na tional In sti tute for Health and Care Ex cel -
lence (NICE) and The Scot tish In ter col le giate Guide lines 
Net work (SIGN) have pub lished gen eral guide lines for
ep i lepsy care, the lat ter be ing re cent and well eval u ated in 
ear lier ver sions by the In ter na tional League Against Ep i -
lepsy (ILAE) [5–10]. In ad di tion, The Amer i can Acad -
emy of Neu rol ogy and the Amer i can Ep i lepsy So ci -
ety (AAN and AES) pres ent rec om men da tions for deal -
ing with a first un pro voked sei zure [11]. Such guide lines
in di cate in which cir cum stances pa tients with sei zures
should re ceive gen eral ad vice, lab o ra tory test ing, have
neuroim aging or an elec tro en ceph a log ra phy (EEG)
 performed, be gin treat ment with anti-ep i lep tic
drugs (AEDs) or be hos pi tal ized. As the data from var i -
ous stud ies is sum ma rized in these guide lines and is
graded by lev els of sci en tific ev i dence by ACEP, SIGN,
AAN and AES from A to C by ACEP, SIGN, AAN and
AES (A be ing from class I–II stud ies, B from class II–III
and C from low to mid dle strength class III stud ies) and
ac cord ing to classes I–III by NICE, the rec om men da tions 
be come a use ful means to es ti mate the qual ity of eval u a -
tion and care that pa tients pre sent ing sei zures re ceive in a
par tic u lar ED. To our knowl edge, stud ies aim ing to per -
form a sim i lar task are not very fre quent, es pe cially when
con sid er ing the fact that the Na tional Au dit of Sei zure
man age ment in Hos pi tals (NASH) study of 2015 in the
United King dom claims to prob a bly be the first of its kind 
world wide [3].

OB JEC TIVES

The main aims of the study were to de ter mine the prev a -
lence of ep i lepsy and sei zures in com par i son to other
causes of TLoC in our lo cal ED, in ves ti gate the main
char ac ter is tics of pa tients pre sent ing with TLoC and sei -
zures spe cif i cally, and eval u ate the care and in di ca tions
re ceived by pa tients hav ing sei zures or di ag nosed with
ep i lepsy in the con text of ex ist ing in ter na tional guide -
lines.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

The study was con ducted in the ED of Vilnius Uni ver sity
Hos pi tal Santaros Klinikos by an a lyz ing cross-sec tional
data from Jan u ary 1st to De cem ber 31st, 2016. The data was
col lected on pa tients with one of the se lected dis ease codes
as signed to them: R55 (syn cope and col lapse),
R56.8 (other and un spec i fied con vul sions, used for new-
 on set sei zures) or G40 (ep i lepsy, any subcode), ac cord ing
to the In ter na tional Sta tis ti cal Clas si fi ca tion of Dis eases
and Re lated Health Prob lems, Tenth Re vi sion, Aus tra lian
Mod i fi ca tion (ICD-10-AM). The se lected pa tients were ei -
ther brought to the ED hav ing one of the codes as a pri mary
di ag no sis or symp tom (pro vided by emer gency med i cal
ser vices) or were as signed these codes as their fi nal di ag -
no sis in the ED af ter eval u a tion. All pa tients were adults
(³18 years old). The com put er ized hos pi tal da ta base was
used to ex tract the med i cal his tory, chief com plaints, the
re sults of ba sic phys i cal and neu ro log i cal ex am i na tions (if
per formed) and in for ma tion, and whether other tests (lab o -
ra tory, neuroimaging, EEG, elec tro car di og ra phy) were
ex e cuted. Rec om men da tions for pa tients and their treat -
ment op tions were de ter mined from the da ta base as well.
There was a to tal of 315 cases of pa tients from 18 to
96 years old that ful filled our cri te ria. The in ves ti ga tion
was ret ro spec tive in na ture partly for sim plic ity, to re quire
less la bor, and partly due to the fact that no fol low up in for -
ma tion about most pa tients could be col lected as they nor -
mally re ceived out pa tient ser vices of pri mary and sec ond -
ary care in other clin ics of our town.

Sta tis ti cal Anal y sis

The data  was an a  lyzed with  Microsof t  Ex cel
(Version 16.0, Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA) and 
the IBM SPSS Sta tis tics (Ver sion 20.0, IBM Corp.,
Armonk, NY, USA). The sam ple size was not large, there -
fore Fisher’s ex act test was per formed to de ter mine the as -
so ci a tion be tween vari ables. Nor mal ity for age dis tri bu -
tion was tested with Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-
 Wilk tests. Mann-Whit ney U test was ap plied to com pare
mean age be tween se lected groups as age dis tri bu tion was
sym met ri cal but not nor mal in most cases (ex cept for pa -
tients with a di ag no sis of ep i lepsy) and dif fered in vari -
ances, there fore, as sump tions for a Stu dent’s t-test did not
hold. All tests were two-sided and the level of sig nif i cance
was set to p<0.05.

RE SULTS

Ba sic pa tient char ac ter is tics and the rates of most com mon
causes of TLoC are pre sented in Ta ble 1. Pri mary di ag no -
ses re ceived from emer gency med i cal ser vices re mained
the same as the fi nal di ag no ses in the ED in only
93 (29.5%) of 315 cases. A pri mary di ag no sis of ep i -
lepsy (G40) oc curred 36 (11.4%) times and matched a fi nal 
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di ag no sis of ep i lepsy in 22 (61.1%) of these cases (in only
3 such cases, the pri mary and fi nal di ag no sis had iden ti cal
subcodes). In the rest of pa tients with a fi nal ED di ag no sis
of ep i lepsy, 14 (25.9%) of the to tal 54 had a pri mary di ag -
no sis of other and un spec i fied con vul sions (R56.8). Due to
such in con sis ten cies be tween pri mary and fi nal di ag nos tic
codes, only the lat ter were used as cri te ria when con duct -
ing a fur ther anal y sis.

The av er age age of pa tients pre sent ing with es tab lished 
ep i lepsy was 47.6±15.7, and it was sig nif i cantly lower
(Mann- Whit ney U=5551, p=0.014) in com par i son to the
age of pa tients di ag nosed with other dis or ders (54.7±21.5). 
Age dis tri bu tion was nor mal for the ep i lepsy group and
peaked at about mid dle-age (around 40–49 years). Pa tient
gen der was not as so ci ated with be ing as signed a fi nal di ag -
no sis of ep i lepsy (p=0.053). Data con cern ing the most
com mon clin i cal tests re ceived by pa tients di ag nosed with
ep i lepsy in con trast to those pre sent ing with an al ter na tive
cause of TLoC is sum ma rized in Ta ble 2. In ad di tion, one
preg nancy test and one lum bar punc ture were per formed.
Pa tients with TLoC were hos pi tal ized in the neu rol ogy de -
part ment more of ten than any other de part ment
(28 (50.9%) of 55 in stances). In cases of ep i lepsy di ag no -

sis, the lat ter was as so ci ated with hos pi tal iza tion (in clud -
ing a rec om men da tion to be hos pi tal ized) both in the gen -
eral and in the neu rol ogy de part ment (18 (33.3%) of 54 pa -
tients with ep i lepsy hos pi tal ized, of them 16 (29.6%) in the
neu rol ogy de part ment, p=0.002 and p<0.001, re spec -
tively). Among the di ag no ses of ep i lepsy, the most com -
mon were G40.20 and G40.21 (de fined as “lo cal iza tion-re -
lated (fo cal) (par tial) symp tom atic ep i lepsy and ep i lep tic
syn dromes with com plex par tial sei zures”, ei ther not in -
trac ta ble or in trac ta ble, re spec tively), which amounted to
29 (53.7%) cases. 15 (27.8%) pa tients pre sented to the ED
were with a pos i tive his tory of al co hol use, 8 (14.8%) with
ep i lep tic sei zures re lated to ex ter nal causes (al co hol use in
our in ves ti ga tion). For 15 (27.8%) pa tients with the di ag -
no sis of ep i lepsy it was the first oc cur rence of sei zures in
their lives, ac cord ing to their med i cal his tory (5 (33.3%)
struc tural, 6 (40.0%) met a bolic and 4 (26.7%) un spec i fied
cases).

It is note wor thy that some pa tients with new-on set sei -
zures could not be de ter mined to have ep i lepsy and were
rather di ag nosed with “other and un spec i fied con vul sions” 
(R56.8). Data for the com par i son of sei zure types, re ceived 
rec om men da tions and tests be tween cases of ep i lepsy and
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Ta ble 1. Pa tient age groups and the most fre quent fi nal di ag no ses ac cord ing to the ICD-10-AM

Age group Num ber of cases
Av er age
age (SD)

Fi nal di ag no sis

G40 R55 R56.8 I60–I69 I00–I99

<20 13 18.5 (0.52) 2 7 1   

20–29 42 24.1 (2.50) 5 23 7   

30–39 36 34.4 (2.92) 7 14 6   

40–49 44 44.7 (3.12) 19 10 2  2

50–59 57 54.9 (2.62) 11 26 5 1 3

60–69 34 65.4 (2.51) 5 16 3 1 7

70–79 49 74.6 (2.74) 5 21 3 4 13

80–89 37 83.7 (3.13) 0 15 5 4 11

³90 3 92.3 (3.21) 0 2  0 1

To tal (% of to tal cases) 315 53.5 (20.8) 54 (17.1%) 134 (42.5%) 32 (10.2%) 10 (3.2%) 37 (11.8%)

Males (% in groups of one 
di ag no sis)

166 (52.7% of to tal) 50.0 (21.9) 35 (64.8%) 61 (45.5%) 25 (78.1%) 4 (40.0%) 17 (45.9%)

Fe males (% in groups of
one di ag no sis)

149 (47.3% of to tal) 54.9 (22.4) 19 (35.2%) 73 (55.5%) 7 (21.9%) 6 (60.0%) 20 (54.1%)

G40 – ep i lepsy, R55 – syn cope and col lapse, R56.8 – other and un spec i fied con vul sions, I00–I99 – dis eases of the cir cu la tory sys tem
(I60–I69 of which – cerebrovascular dis eases).

Ta ble 2. Rates of fre quent tests per formed in the ED in both the in stance of ep i lepsy and an al ter na tive dis or der

Type of test
Num ber of tests per formed (per cent age of pa tients in sep a rate groups)

Sig nif i cance
Pa tients with di ag no sis of ep i lepsy Pa tients with other di ag no ses

Com plete blood count (CBC) 44 (81.5%) 231 (89.5%) p=0.107

Blood glu cose 42 (77.8%) 218 (84.5%) p=0.232

Elec tro lytes 44 (81.5%) 233 (89.6%) p=0.105

Bio chem i cal tests 45 (83.3%) 235 (90.4%) p=0.148

ECG (with QT) 5 (9.3%) 130 (50.4%) p<0.001

Troponin level 7 (13.0%) 129 (49.6%) p<0.001

Com puted to mog ra phy (CT) 44 (81.5%) 114 (45.4%) p<0.001



those of other sei zure ac tiv ity is pre sented in Ta ble 3. The
av er age age of pa tients pre sent ing with sei zures, but not
ep i lepsy was 49.8±22.3 and was not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent
from the av er age age of ep i lepsy pa tients (Mann-Whit ney
U=828, p=0.748). Male gen der was as so ci ated with new-
 on set sei zures (p=0.003) and also when any sei zure ac tiv -
ity (R56.8 or G40) was con sid ered (odds ra tio OR=1.7;
95% con fi dence in ter val CI=1.0–2.9, p=0.042). Of all pa -
tients with the di ag no sis code of R56.8, 27 (84.4%) re -
ceived a com plete blood count, glu cose and elec tro lyte
blood tests, 28 (87.5%) had an ad di tional bio chem i cal test
per formed. Con sid er ing fur ther ex pla na tion on the di ag no -
sis (when spec i fied), for 19 (59.4%) of the 32 pa tients the
cause of TLoC was the first sei zure in their lives, ac cord ing 
to their med i cal his tory (but only 7 (21.9%) had such a
com ment with the di ag no sis), 9 (28.1%) said to have had a
sim i lar ep i sode be fore, but then ep i lepsy was not di ag -
nosed, 4 (12.5%) had a pro voked sei zure (3 due to al co hol
use, 1 due to a struc tural in sult). Al co hol use was pos i tive
in 7 (21.9%) cases out of 10 (31.3%), when the in quiry was
men tioned in the med i cal his tory.

DIS CUS SION

Tran sient loss of con scious ness has been in tro duced as an
um brella term to de fine man i fes ta tions of syn cope, ep i lep -
tic sei zures, pseudoseizures and some sim i lar events [4,

12]. Syn cope and col lapse are noted to oc cur more of ten
than ep i lep tic sei zures in ED ad mis sions, which was a find -
ing in our study as well [12, 13]. Our anal y sis lacked sta tis -
ti cal power to show as so ci a tion be tween male gen der and
di ag nosed ep i lepsy, but the re la tion was found when all oc -
cur rences of sei zure ac tiv ity were con sid ered and there fore 
cor re lated with find ings from other stud ies [2, 14, 15]. As
only adults (³18 years) were in volved in our study, no bi -
modal dis tri bu tion of age was found with a peak dur ing
child hood, but the peak age for ep i lepsy pa tients vis it ing
the ED matched find ings from a large study in United
States, be ing around the mid dle age (pa tients about
40–49 years old) [2, 15].

Dis cus sion of pa tient eval u a tion and man age ment in
the ED be comes dif fi cult due to the fact that ACEP pol icy
and AAN/AES guide lines re fer to pa tients with new-on -
set sei zures, which is stren u ous to an a lyze as pa tients are
of ten un co op er a tive, their full med i cal his tory is un -
known or the car ing phy si cian does not pro vide in for ma -
tion whether the sei zure was not pre vi ously ex pe ri enced
[7, 8, 11]. How ever, the rec om men da tions of ten cor re late
well with guide lines (from NICE or SIGN, for ex am ple)
for sei zure man age ment in gen eral and pa tients as signed
code of R56.8 fit in the no tion of new-on set sei zures by
not be ing di ag nosed with ep i lepsy at the mo ment of ad -
mis sion to the ED, even though they some times re port
sei zure-like events for which they ei ther gave no spe cial
at ten tion or their car ing phy si cian lacked ob jec tive ev i -
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Ta ble 3. Sei zure char ac ter is tics, fre quent clin i cal tests and rec om men da tions con cern ing all pa tients with sei zures

Code of di ag no sis G40 R56.8 Sig nif i cance level

Males 35 (64.8%) 25 (78.1%) p=0.231

Sei zure types or eti ol ogy

Fo cal 32 (59.3%) 0 (0%) p<0.001

Gen er al ized 7 (13.0%) 6 (18.8%) p=0.540

Met a bolic/pro voked 8 (14.8%) 4 (12.5%) p=1.000

Un known or un spec i fied 7 (13.0%) 22 (68.8%) p<0.001

To tal 54 32

Spe cial tests per formed and hos pi tal iza tion

Com puted to mog ra phy (CT) 44 (81.5%) 30 (93.8%) p=0.196

EEG (in the neu rol ogy de part ment when hos pi tal ized) 14 (25.9%) 9 (28.1%) p=1.000

Elec tro car di og ra phy (ECG) 5 (9.3%) 16 (50.0%) p<0.001

Troponin lev els 7 (13.0%) 4 (12.5%) p=1.000

Hos pi tal iza tion 18 (33.3%) 7 (21.9%) p=0.329

Rec om men da tions for out pa tient care

Con sult a neu rol o gist/epileptologist 9 (25.0%) 19 (76.0%) p<0.001

Ob tain an EEG in an out pa tient clinic 6 (16.6%) 11 (44.0%) p=0.024

Ab sti nence from al co hol 16 (44.4%) 11 (44.0%) p=1.000

Write a sei zure di ary 4 (11.1%) 1 (4.0%) p=0.640

Pre ven ta tive mea sures ex plained 13 (36.1%) 7 (28.0%) p=0.586

In di ca tions for AED treat ment pres ent 25 (69.4%) 2 (8.0%) p<0.001

Treat ment with AED started or mod i fied 14 (38.9%) 2 (8.0%) p=0.008

To tal out pa tient (% of all cases in the group) 35 (64.8%) 25 (78.1%)

G40 – ep i lepsy, R56.8 – other and un spec i fied con vul sions, EEG – elec tro en ceph a log ra phy, AED – anti-ep i lep tic drugs.



dence to di ag nose ep i lepsy. There fore, guide lines by
ACEP and AAN/AES are con se quently left in the dis cus -
sion.

Lab o ra tory tests

ACEP grades lab o ra tory tests for glu cose and so dium
lev els as a level B rec om men da tion, en cour ages to ob -
tain a preg nancy test for women of child bear ing age and
a lum bar punc ture for immunocompromised pa tients
[7]. In our study, the vast ma jor ity of all pa tients re ceived 
a com plete blood count and tests for glu cose and elec tro -
lyte lev els (ac cord ing to the ED pro to col) to gether with
ad di tional bio chem i cal tests. Such ba sic test ing for pa -
tients with sei zures is en dorsed by NICE [9]. In cases of
an es tab lished di ag no sis of ep i lepsy, ECG test ing was
less fre quent for the rea son that the most fre quent cause
of TLoC was syn cope or yet un rec og nized sei zure ac tiv -
ity, when a 12-lead ECG is ad vised [4]. Only one pa tient
with an anx i ety dis or der was tested for preg nancy, how -
ever the num ber of women with new- on set sei zures was
low as well. The sin gle lum bar punc ture re corded was
for a pa tient with a uri nary tract in fec tion, and no
immuno compro mised pa tients with sei zures were
brought in.

Neuroimaging tests

As in for ma tion about mag netic res o nance im ag ing (MRI)
is not in cor po rated into the hos pi tal da ta base and the test is
known to be much less fre quent, only CT scans were eval u -
ated. Pa tients with ep i lepsy re ceived CT scans more fre -
quently than in other cir cum stances but not more than in
the case of un spec i fied sei zure ac tiv ity. This find ing cor re -
lates well with the ACEP pro to col (level B) which em pha -
sizes the need for neuroimaging tests when a fol low-up is
not guar an teed (which was the case) [7]. How ever, MRI
should be a pri or ity when avail able, ac cord ing to NICE
(class III) and SIGN (grades C and D), while CT should re -
main a sec ond op tion (as are the cir cum stances in the ED of 
our study) [9, 10].

Elec tro en ceph a log ra phy (EEG) and fur ther
con sult ing

About a quar ter of pa tients re ceived an EEG as they were
hos pi tal ized ir re spec tively of whether or not they had been
pre sented with new-on set sei zures or ep i lepsy. Rec om -
men da tions for em ploy ing EEG are some what scarce and
its use should de pend on the in di vid ual case in ques tion as
an op tional choice for the pro fes sional neu rol o gist, ac cord -
ing to SIGN (class III) and ACEP (grade C) [7, 10]. NICE
does not en cour age interictal EEG use when the di ag no sis
is al ready es tab lished (class III) – the rec om men da tion for
such pa tients oc curred less of ten in our find ings in com par -
i son to events with new-on set sei zures [9]. The same ap -
plied for guid ing a pa tient to con sult a neu rol o gist as an
out pa tient.

Treat ment with anti-ep i lep tic drugs (AEDs)

Ac cord ing to the AAN and AES, pre scrip tion of AEDs af -
ter a first sei zure has not been shown to in crease the chance
of long-term sei zure re mis sion (>3 years) or im prove pa -
tients’ qual ity of life (level B and C of ev i dence, re spec -
tively) [11]. ACEP (level C), SIGN (level B) and
NICE (class IIb) do not en cour age AED use af ter a first sei -
zure when no struc tural ab nor mal ity, other neu ro log i cal
prob lems, and un equiv o cal EEG dis charges are pres ent
and the pa tient does not con sider a new sei zure un ac cept -
able [7–10]. In our study, only 2 pa tients who had no di ag -
no sis of ep i lepsy (and were later dis charged from the ED)
re ceived ad vice on treat ment: one was us ing carba mazep -
ine, had an al co hol-pro voked sei zure and was ad vised to
dis con tinue the drug due to a rash, the other was rec om -
mended to take clonazepam for 7–10 days. There fore, the
data rep re sents good cor re la tion with the con sen sus to de -
lay AED ther apy un til a sec ond sei zure oc curs. Both SIGN
and NICE rec om mend an in di vid ual ap proach when treat -
ment ought to be mod i fied for pa tients with an es tab lished
di ag no sis and a re vi sion of AED in use af ter sei zure events: 
our find ings rep re sented a sim i lar ap proach as in some oc -
ca sions treat ment was mod i fied or ini ti ated (af ter re lapse,
for ex am ple), how ever in di ca tions were not pres ent at all
for al most one third of cases. Both SIGN and NICE dis -
cour age rou tine tests for blood AED lev els, a prac tice that
was not con sid ered in our study [9, 10].

Pre ven ta tive mea sures

Pre ven tion of in jury and death and a thor ough un der stand -
ing of sei zures or ep i lepsy by the pa tient are cru cial for
long- term care, there fore NICE, SIGN and the AAN/AES
en cour age pre sent ing in for ma tion to pa tients [9–11]. Mea -
sures con cern ing work, life style, driv ing, sei zure trig gers
were men tioned in about one third of sei zure-re lated cases,
but in for ma tion about sei zure re cur rence risks (level A rec -
om men da tion by the AAN/AES) was ei ther not pre sented
or not prop erly re ported in the da ta base. A sim i lar sit u a tion 
was ob served when the pa tient was sup pos edly told about
so cial, psy cho log i cal needs and sources of sei zure-re lated
in for ma tion. The con clu sion is that a fur ther anal y sis is re -
quired to de ter mine the level of the in for ma tive ac tions that 
are un der taken in the ED in ves ti gated. Sei zure di a ries have 
been pro posed for some pa tients, al though NICE noted a
lack of data to ei ther prove or dis prove their use ful ness [9].
Al co hol- re lated pre sen ta tions and al co hol abuse were
linked to a mod er ate part of events with sei zures, sim i lar to
find ings in other stud ies, where it was cited as a com mon
cause or find ing in such pa tients [2, 16, 17]. The urge not to
con sume al co hol was in di cated more of ten than al most any 
other ad vice. Dur ing the anal y sis, it was noted that ex pres -
sions used by phy si cians in such con text were of ten rig or -
ous (for ex am ple, “strict ab sti nence is com pul sory”, “to tal
ab sti nence”, “al co hol use is pro hib ited” with or with out
ex cla ma tion marks). On the other hand, the parts of the
med i cal his tory con cern ing al co hol use have been found in
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only about one third of sei zure events (both new-on set and
with ep i lepsy). The al co hol use dis or ders iden ti fi ca tion
test (AU DIT) might sup ple ment the ex am i na tion (es pe -
cially in cases of al co hol-re lated sei zures), but lack of re -
spec tive pro to col in di ca tions in the ED and time con -
straints prob a bly make such a task prob lem atic [18].

STUDY LIM I TA TIONS

Some of the lim i ta tions of the study are in clu sion cri te ria,
based strictly on coded di ag no ses, a short pe riod of study,
and, con se quently, a small sam ple size. Data was ac quired
from one emer gency de part ment and there fore no con clu -
sions could be drawn con cern ing sei zure eval u a tion and
care on a multicenter or na tional level. The anal y sis re lied
on the data pro vided to the da ta base by phy si cians, which
was some times not de tailed or com mented. No fol low-up
eval u a tions on pa tient com pli ance were con sid ered in the
study, this be ing one of the ma jor draw backs.

CON CLU SIONS

Our study shows that syn cope and col lapse is more com -
mon among cases of TLoC than sei zures of any cause. ED
vis its in adults with ep i lepsy peak dur ing mid dle age and
all- cause sei zures are more as so ci ated with male gen der,
con sis tent with find ings in other stud ies. In most as pects,
the prac tice of the in ves ti gated ED com plied with se lected
pro to cols by ACEP and guide lines by NICE, SIGN, AAN
and AES. A need for more at ten tion to MRI avail abil ity,
rec om men da tions (and their reg is ter ing in the da ta base)
for pa tients con cern ing so cial, psy cho log i cal is sues, di rec -
tions for help and knowl edge could be ad dressed, as well as 
place for im prove ment in al co hol abuse reg is ter ing. How -
ever, more in ves ti ga tion ought to be con ducted to re view
the char ac ter is tics of in for ma tion re ceived by the pa tients
with sei zures and es tab lished ep i lepsy. Pro spec tive stud ies 
are re quired to es ti mate pa tient com pli ance with the rec -
om men da tions they re ceive in the ED or to eval u ate the
ben e fits of dif fer ent eval u a tion and man age ment strat e gies 
of pa tients pre sent ing with sei zures to the ED.
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PACIENTØ SU EPILEPSIJOS PRIEPUOLIAIS
ÁVERTINIMAS IR KONSULTAVIMAS PRIËMIMO-
SKUBIOSIOS PAGALBOS SKYRIUJE: VIENERIØ
METØ ANALIZË

Santrauka

Áva das. Lai ki nas sà mo nës ne te ki mas bû na su kel tas apal pi mo,
epi lep si jos prie puo liø, diag no zuo tos epi lep si jos ar ba psi cho ge ni -
niø su tri ki mø, ku rie daþ nai pa si tai ko pri ëmi mo-sku bio sios pa -
gal bos sky riu je. Ðis ty ri mas skir tas nu sta ty ti, ko kios daþ niau sios
lai ki no sà mo nës ne te ki mo prie þas tys sku bio sios pa gal bos sky riu -
je, nag ri në ti pa cien tø, at vyks tan èiø su epi lep si jos prie puo liais ar -
ba diag no zuo ta epi lep si ja, cha rak te ris ti kas, áver tin ti tei kia mos
ap þiû ros ir pa gal bos ly gá, at si þvel giant á tarp tau ti nes re ko men da -
ci jas.

Ti ria mie ji ir ty ri mo me to dai. Duo me nys bu vo rink ti skersp -
jû vio prin ci pu ið Vil niaus uni ver si te to li go ni nës San ta ros kli ni kø
duo me nø ba zës nuo 2016 m. sau sio 1 d. iki gruo dþio 31 d. Á ty ri -
mà bu vo átrauk ti vi si mi në to lai ko tar pio su au gæ pa cien tai (ið vi -
so – 315 at ve jø), ku riems bu vo pri skir ta apal pi mo ir ko lap -
so (R55), epi lep si jos (G40) ar ki tø ir ne pa tiks lin tø trau ku -
liø (R56.8) diag no zë (ko duo ta pa gal Tarp tau ti næ sta tis ti næ li gø ir
svei ka tos su tri ki mø kla si fi ka ci jà, TLK-10-AM): ar ba kaip siun ti -
mo (grei to sios me di ci nos pa gal bos), ar ba kaip ga lu ti në sku bio -
sios pa gal bos sky riaus spe cia lis tø diag no zë. Duo me nys ana li -
zuo ti pro gra mo mis Mic ro soft Ex cel v16.0 ir IBM SPSS Sta tis -
tics v20, nau do ti dvi pu siai Fi ðe rio ir Mann-Whit ney U tes tai
(p < 0,05).

Re zul ta tai. Ka dan gi siun ti mo ir ga lu ti nës diag no zës daþ nai
ne su ta po, ana li zës me tu rem ta si tik pas ta ro sio mis. Dau gu mai pa -
cien tø, at vy ku siø á pri ëmi mo-sku bio sios pa gal bos sky riø dël lai -
ki no sà mo nës ne te ki mo (vi du ti nis am þius – 53,5 ± 20,8 m.), bu vo
nu sta ty tas al pi mas ir ko lap sas (134, 42,5 %), 54 (17,1 %) – epi -
lep si ja, o 32 (10,2 %) – ki ti ir ne pa tiks lin ti trau ku liai (diag no zë,
tai ko ma ir prie puo liui ávy kus pir mà kar tà gy ve ni me). Pa cien tø su
diag no zuo ta epi lep si ja am þiaus vi dur kis bu vo 47,6 ± 15,7 m. –

reikð min gai ma þes nis nei ki tø diag no ziø at ve jais (p = 0,014). Kai
bu vo ver tin ti bet ko kios kil mës epi lep si jos prie puo liai, vy rai su
ati tin ka mo mis diag no zë mis á pri ëmi mo-sku bio sios pa gal bos
sky riø bû da vo pri sta to mi daþ niau (ðan sø san ty kis OR = 1,7,
95 %; pa ti ki mu mo in ter va las CI = 1,0–2,9, p = 0,042). La bo ra to -
ri niai krau jo ty ri mai bu vo at lie ka mi daþ nai ir pa cien tams su ávai -
rio mis diag no zë mis, ta èiau ser gan tie ji epi lep si ja daþ niau gau da -
vo kom piu te ri nës to mog ra fi jos (KT) ty ri mà, daþ niau bû da vo
hos pi ta li zuo ja mi (p < 0,001, p = 0,002, ati tin ka mai). To kiems pa -
cien tams re èiau bû da vo at lie ka ma elek tro kar diog ra ma ir nu sta to -
mi tro po ni nø kie kiai krau jy je (p < 0,001), nes ðie tes tai daþ -
niau tai ko mi pa cien tams su apal pi mu ir ko lap su. Þi di ni -
niai (32, 59,3 %) ir me ta bo li niai su al ko ho lio var to ji mu su si jæ
prie puo liai (8, 14,8 %) bu vo daþ niau siai esant epi lep si jai, o ne þi -
no mi ar ne pa tiks lin ti (22, 68,8 %) ir ge ne ra li zuo ti (6, 18,8 %)
prie puo liai – ste bint pir mà kar tà vy ku sius prie puo lius. Am bu la -
to rið kai gy dy ti siøs tiems epi lep si jos pa cien tams al ko ho lio abs ti -
nen ci ja (16, 44,4 %) ir re ko men da ci jos, su si ju sios su kas die ny be,
lais va lai kiu, dar bu ir kt. (13, 36,1 %), bu vo daþ niau sios in di ka ci -
jos, taip pat daþ nai mo di fi kuo tas ar ba pra dë tas gy dy mas vais -
tais (14, 38,9 %). Ne hos pi ta li zuo tiems pa cien tams su prie puo -
liais, bet ne diag no zuo ta epi lep si ja, daþ niau siai nu ro do mos in di -
ka ci jos bu vo neu ro lo go kon sul ta ci ja, elek tro en ce fa log ra fi -
ja (19, 76,0 % ir 11, 44,0 %, ati tin ka mai) ir al ko ho lio abs ti nen ci -
ja (11, 44,0 %), ta èiau gy dy mas be veik ne bû da vo skir tas.

Ið va dos. Apal pi mas ir ko lap sas, epi lep si ja ir prie puo liai be
diag no zuo tos epi lep si jos bu vo daþ niau sios lai ki no sà mo nës ne te -
ki mo prie þas tys. Pa cien tai, ku riems diag no zuo ta epi lep si ja, bu vo 
jau nes ni nei ki tais at ve jais, o ver ti nant vi sas prie puo liø prie þas -
tis – vy ra vo vy rið ka ly tis. Pa cien tø áver ti ni mas ir kon sul ta vi mas
pri ëmi mo-sku bio sios pa gal bos sky riu je daþ niau siai ati ti ko tarp -
tau ti nes re ko men da ci jas, jei ne pai sy tu me kai ku riø skir tu mø, su -
si ju siø su neu ro vi zu a li niais ty ri mais, in for ma ci jos pa cien tams
sklai da.

Rak ta þo dþiai: lai ki nas sà mo nës ne te ki mas, epi lep si ja, epi -
lep si jos prie puo liai, sku bio sios pa gal bos sky rius.
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